
ADVERTISEMENTS.

Doolittle's New Book
"Sclentific Qeen Rearing."

Containing 170 pages, tells how to rearqueens
in full colonies having a laying queen, how to
get queens fertilized in such colonies, so that
queens can be reared, fertilized, and kept in
reserve without any colony ever beng queenless,
how to safely introdluce any queen, -all about
forming and mnltiplying nuclei or colonies, all
about the different races of bees, candy for
queens and bees, cages for queens and queen-
cella, etc., etc. In short it gives much informa-
tion,of great value,never bef ore given to the pub-
lie. Should you want such a book, dear reader,
send $1 to G.M.DOOLITTLE, Borodino, Onon.
Co., N. Y.

KENDAll's
SPAVIN CURE

The r[ost Snccess ni Remedy ever dlsov.
ered, &s fi Ia certain In Its effects and de,

not blister. Read proof below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
OuFICE o CHARLEs À. SNTDEE,

IBIREMFI oir
CI.EvELàD BÂy ÂND Torn G BRED HoRss.

D. B. J. KENDA ELwoo», ILU., Nov. 20, 1888.
Dear Sirs: I have always purchases reu-dalis Spavin Cure by the hiait dozen #ltes, 1

would ke prices ain lar quantity. I think itis
eue of tm i beatlliniments on earth. I have used itcn my Ltables for three yeamu

Yours truly, Cnaàs. A. &"TDE.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
DR. B. .T. K CBo.vLN, N. Y., November 8, 189.

Du.&J. DÂ»LL CO.
Der sirc: I destre to give you testimonial of my

geesi opinion of your Keadallrs pavin Cure. 1Ihave
used è1t for Lan eues. Stiff joints and
S pavins, and I have found It a sure cure, Ioordi-
ally recommend it to alhorsemen.

Yours truly A. H. GILuET,
kanager Troy Laundry étable&

KENDALL'S SPAVIN COL
D AN. , WB Tog CoUNTY, OHo, Dec. 19, 188.

DI. B. J. KENDA LE Co.
Gents: I feel It my duty to say what I have done

with your Kendali's Spavin Cure. I have curedtwenty-five borses that had Spavins, ton of
Ri g Boue, aine afnicted wlth B Head andveaefBlgjaw. Since have aone of yourbeeksa snd followed the directions, I have neyer
lost a case of any kind.

Yours truly, ANDEw TumE.
Horse Doctor.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Prie $1 per bot tlê, or six betties for 0&. Ail Drug.

gi8ts have i or can get It for you, or it wil be sent
te any address a receptof prIceby the ro
tors. DiL. B. J. YareÂsL Co., Dnosbrgh I
SOLD BY ALL DUGGISTS.

jIOW - TO - Ml&apE - BEE$;
OR BEE-KEEPING FOR THE "lASSES"

Every fariner, and all beginners in bee-keeping, as
well as those more advanced. should have it, as it is
es]pecially adapted to their wants. Fully up to date.
Price $1.00 by mail. In beautiful parer covers. Il-
lustrated. Address

W. S. VANDRUFF. Waynesburgh, Pa.

The Teacher
Who advised her pupils to strengthen
their minds by the use of Ayer's Sar-
saparilla, appreciated the truth that
bodily health is essential to mental
vigor. For persons of delicate and feeble
constitution, whether young or old, this
medicine is remarkably beneficial. Be
sure you get Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

" Every spring and fall I take a nuin-
ber of bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and
am greatly benefited." -Mrs. James H.
Eastman, Stoneham, Mass.

" I have taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla
with great benefit to my general health."
-Miss Thirza L. Crerar, Palmyra, Md.

"My daugiter, twelve years of age,
has suffered for the past year from

r General Debility.
A few weels sincd, we began to give
her Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Her health has
greatly improved."-Mrs. Harriet H.
Battles, South Chelmsford, Mass.

"About a year ago I began using Ayer's
Sarsaparilla as a remedy for debility
and neuralgia resulting from malarial
exposure in the army. I was in a very
bad condition, but six bottles of the Sar-
saparilla, with occasional doses of Ayer's
Pills, have greatly improved my health.
I am now able to work, and feel that I
cannot say too much for your excellent
remedies."-F. A. Pinkham, South
Moluncus, Me.

"My daughter, sixteen years old, ls
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla with good ef-
fect. '-Rev. S. J. Graham, United
Brethren Church, Buckhannon, W. Va.

",I suffered from

Nervous Prostration,
with lame back and headache, and have
been much benefited by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I am now 80 years of age,
and am satisfied that my present health
and prolonged life are due to the use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla." -Lucy Moffitt,
Killingly, Conn.

Mrs. Ann H. Farnsworth, a lady 79
years old, So. Woodstock, Vt., writes :
'After several weeks' suffering from

nervous prostration, I procured a bottle
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and before I
had taken half of it my usual health
returned."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweil, Mass.
Price $1; sia bottleai, Wortb $5 a bottle.


